The Tynings News
Respect Ambition Determination Adventure
Friday 19th October2018
Dear Parents/ carers

Thank you to the PSFA for organising last night’s discos. They were very well attended and looked to be a
success, although I now can’t get that ‘baby shark’ song out of my head! The children enjoyed their events.
Don’t forget, we are planting bulbs next Tuesday afternoon. We would love your help for this—please let the
office know if you haven't already returned the slip from last weeks newsletter. The more the merrier!

In addition to the section about the netball team’s achievements last week detailed below, there is also more
news... The team took part in the ‘Come and Play’ tournament yesterday and were really successful. They
played 4 matches, beating Barrs Court & Beacon Rise, both 1-0, drawing with St Stephens 0-0 and losing to The
Park 1-0. A fantastic way to start the season—well done everyone who took part and many thanks to our
coaches, for ensuring the team were ready to take part.
I look forward to seeing you all at Parents evening next week!

Mrs Lois Haydon, Head Teacher

Netball

Fox Class

Our netball team had a great time last
week, when they were coached by team
Bath players (some of whom will be
playing in the super league this season)
at Mangotsfield School. They learnt
some great basic netball skills in a range
of fun drills and are looking forward to
using them in this week’s tournament.

Fox class have been learning about
Banksy and creating
their own Banksy inspired art work.
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First Aid Training
Falcons class had first aid training from St John’s Ambulance
this week. They learnt how to follow DR ABC (Danger, Response, Airways, Breathing, Circulation), when approaching a
casualty and how to put the patient in the recovery position.
They also leant how to apply bandages and what to do when
someone was choking.

Learner of the Week Certificate and Team Tynings
Award
Congratulations to the following children, who received the Learner
of the Week certificate today:
Owls—Erin, Rabbits—Ella, Deer—Max, Foxes—Jasmine, Bats—
George, Badgers—Katom, Kingfishers—Korbin, Woodpeckers—Ben,
Otters—Chloe, Pine Martens—Roger, Falcons—Darcie, Kestrels—
Charlie.
Congratulations to the following children, who received the Team
Tynings Award today:
Owls—Lewis, Rabbits—Oscar, Deer—Millie, Foxes—Megan, Bats—
Ben, Badgers—Matty, Kingfishers—Blake, Woodpeckers—Ellis,
Otters—Martha, Pine Martens—Lillee, Falcons—Theo, Kestrels—
Alfie.

School Council Elections
I would like to thank our school councillors who have done such a
great job over the past year - they have helped re-organise our
lunchtimes, bought lots of play equipment for the school and advised us on our behaviour systems amongst lots of other things!
Our current school councillors have now competed a year in the
role so it is time to elect our new councillors.
We are holding elections for our new councillors on Friday 26th
October. If your child would like to represent their class as a school
councillor, they need to prepare a short speech to deliver to their
class. In their speech they should include why they want to be a
school councillor and give reasons why their classmates should
vote for them. One person per class from Y1-Y6 will be elected,
with the new councillors announced in our celebration assembly at
the end of election day. If you have any questions, please don't
hesitate to contact me. Mrs Berger

ATTENDANCE: LAST WEEK
Total attendance for the week: 95.7%

EYFS
EYFS will be having their picture taken for the
Evening Post “Reception classes of 2018” edition. If you are an EYFS parent and do not want
your child to participate in this photo, please let
you child’s teacher know immediately.
Parking Reminder!
Please do not park on the single yellow
lines around the school. There are signs
which clearly state that there should be no
waiting or parking between the hours of
8.00 am and 5.00 pm, Mondays to Fridays.

WINTER BOOTS! Boots may be worn during the winter, but
we ask that these are plain black and have a sensible sole so
that the children do not slip. They should be in keeping with
the smart appearance that we wish to maintain. Thank you.

Best class attendance: Badger 99.6%

HOUSE POINTS: RUNNING TOTAL

Best house attendance: Teewell 98.2%

Eastleigh:

2850 HP

Again, the whole school attendance was amber, with 5 red
classes, 2 amber and 7 green. Please let’s try and be green
next week, with the majority of classes having 100%.

Teewell:

3070 HP

Page:

3531 HP

Rodway:

3556 HP 1st place, well done!

DATES COMING UP - you can find all of these dates and more on the school calendar (on the
school website)










Wednesday 24th October: 3.30-6.00 pm Parent Consultations
Thursday 25th October: First aid training for Kestrels
Thursday 25th October: 4.30-7.00 pm Parent Consultations
Friday 26th October: Last day of term 1
Monday 29th October-Friday 2nd November: School closed
Monday 5th November: Start of Term 2
Wednesday 7th November: 9.30 am Prospective new Reception parents Open Morning
Thursday 8th November: Year 6 afternoon visit to Life Skills Centre
Friday 16th November: Pine Martens class assembly

